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. The 1011cl:trig iafernation hoe b,isn received f-i-oo roltabl. -orce:-

2. reo.conforynce meeting for scl London oseberi of the )ntor.,:ationel
Marxist GrOup (1 K O) teat plane em suede/ 16 April 1972. free Ips to
7.50s at loyAhem.841Seesorelei jtreet, Lawless .;10. The moistiod was
chaired by Privacy !oat 49 other neebere attended.

3. ?he seating began 'nth a very lam speech frmm Privacy j es I'M
i,:eology and palsies. An essellent and sttipOste CPSSier, haein4 a
*srl good command of the i:ntliab lanceaAsPrivacylis one of 1 X l'e leading
theoreticians :on this oesseim he held thiroiets attention of F.11.

4. :'er said the funds,centel feat ri leach divided reeelutionary
rmicl free Iscial jesooretio end r,formimm wee the conceptiOn

of tbe *met. By the twentieth maturf ss;ttsliso bed fislehs4 it* work
ofdeveloping the prodoctive forced and oowequeelly the bourgeoisie no
longer bed a programed:re vole to play. Theallftitooisi and seellesdo contest
of this epoch werthat cepitaidar vas incapable it meting agree the
innedinte need, of the :seem sad that the develepeest of the Prodwatiss
force. sus coeplotoly hell beck by the homderiee of the nation state.

5. igree them features flowed the theory at posoorest revolution, the
rejection of the i-opoler ?tont, the impossibility of 3ecia1isal in on*
country, and all the other basic theories of rdeolutioncry Karelia. The
*comae expression of these tendencies me expressed In the theory of
isperialiem, and its main political oniteot wax aumeed up is the
'actuality of the revolution'.

6. The reformist 2ooio.1 Democratic and :".toliWat theorime that the eo
called notional capitellet aces of oolonial ocutrtee would load a
otruggle Agelmat imperialism that the bourgeoieise would tight against
Plimpton cd therefor* it sae correct to fora Popular Pronto, their
failure to understand that oven bourgeois demooTioey sea being uederoined
cnd their ridiculous belief that 've are going forward gradually' all
(loved from their denial of the conception Of the *pooh.

7. LPFlyaa:cortinuee espouLdine; it lengtu to an &Janet spellbound audience
or '...rotn iet thoor!es and ideology despite their hes:cc Seardirei terlor
before.

8. '.7ho mut speaer va .(F)4f) 77'- 2: . t f rly goof speal-er Aloit
not nr o the etftadari of!Pdvacylabe tended to etrej non the noir, theme
ao'Odelog by the 1oriO4i-ECirections, ems of the content of ..er
speeen dlu isOt meet vith the full u rovol of seen7 Meant,

E. ;he devoted sp.al of her soceth to eociallet womb work and she
criticien: the vosee.'s ,!roue in 1 X 1 for not having eufficiantly clear
cut policies on ev oyes_ vonenIc problems such as abovIlme, eomtr cr,ption
etc. 1 Y T VO0004 ,rrows u.r., con4etely eectanion and t.:.de,:. tc be too
obscure to hsvo An/ effectiveness.
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I i, :--ho expressed her ova cence0e of :TotaY4iat ideology which
obvi:..usly differed i'rom those of mmmy present. !..1though she ewke

length muoh that ahe said mom of so particu/ar interest
evaLtually the chairman, with the approval of the mm4ority, forced
hwr to temih&te her speech earlier than she :red antioipated.

r 
'1 1. :eletivelyreborter epeechee by:. Privay_ 4,

i Privacy !and! Privag Ice the worh of socialiets %rosea te
z-r.,51-lawd iiiit-iaEiri-7 Of interest emerged.

12. L_ Privacy_ ithen dealt with the N U nonfbreoce wtieb
:nd boon held at Itiraiagissa during ester end with other student

he described hem IX C members at the wafer:once had
tried to throw off Ibie suffocating strait-jacket.' which had boon
impoeed upon the N S for a long peri.J4 by the Communist Party,
ratho:gh to the great these efforts by R were lamely
umeu7Tessfu1. Ile 'motioned some of the I t work Which OM Doing
carried out at various univeraitiee and college' snob as the Lohd
ohne: ef :Townies. Aston, k:ahterbury, i.eetle. and Aleading and at
the 1;,-.)rth London 701ytechnie.

13. fter this Peter TAAN spoke cm the question of.lrelend and
I 's attitude temente the situetion there. Se said the politic
committee of I s 3 intended ohaaAing their 'Metal slogan en
Irclend from "triet,ry to the I 2 .0 to 'Solidarity with the I
This se:inure wee being taken as it pas felt the Terser slogan was
ambiguous.

14. Thl topic was disoussed at length with various ember* sal

uerti°710 whicb: Privacy and Peter *OWN enteawoured to anaser.

15,....___.111e_.5e•tinc closed with a &weary of the day's -.roceedings

kTI Privasy_ixto placed his own interpretatioosand easwers on the
leirlouc points raised by meabere.

The fon:ilia:4 50 easter, were present:-
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:Special aranch reform:es us elven in the attached ApoNM.

b itted
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;one of the remainder cam lee identified in fpecial arnmell records.
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